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Ab,stract
This arricle intends to highlight that theNewTestament regards dreams as one
significant way in which God choosa to revel himself. Sincethe central message
of the new testament is that God has uniquely rwealed himself in Chrisr, &earis
are alwaysseenassecondarytothiscentral revelation andare significant onlyin
relation to God's revelation in Jesus. h is in this way that the scarciry of dreams
reports in this book might be understood. rfith the coming ofJesus Christ,
dream fade in imporcance since he is t}e new revelation of God. It is now the
risenJesus who speakq therefore the panicular mode of revelation is really unim-
Pofiar[
Introduction
Belief in the redfuy and significance of dreams and visionsl was widespread
in ancient times. The people of the GrecoRoman world for instance, believed
that'dreams andvisionswere ways of receivingdivine messages, prophecy and
healing".2 Thesepeople regardeddreamsto bevisions of thingsacruallytranspir-
ing on an ultramundane plane, where persons were not bound to bodies and
events not to specific moments and places. This plane is indi*inguishable from
llt should be noted that the preceding terminological observations for the analysis of
the form of the dream and vision report tend to indicate the difficulty, if not impossiLiliry,
of distinguishing between a dream and a vision. For regardless of the term usedihe formal
strucnrre and the literary function of these accounrs given in the Bible remains the same. The
ratherrigidmoderndistinction given byscholars betweentheterms dreamandvisionis that
the former refers to a sleeping phenomenon, whereas the la$er relates to a waking phenom-
enon, see John Stephen Hanson, "Drea-s and visions in rhe Greco.Roman'$7trld and
earlychrrstianiq/|nAafsti4undNiederyarrgdnR6mi.s-hen\veh,vol. 32,pan2,(i9go), 14og
2See Janet Meyer Everts, " Drerms in 1f,s New Testament and Greco-Roman Litera-
ture," in David Noel Freedman (ed. in chief), 7'1re AndM Biblc Dictiatary,vol. tr (New york;
Sydney: Double day, 1992), 23 t.
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that of gods, and therefore dreams are considered to be divine communications.
Such a belief in the revelatory significance of dreams is also found in the Old
Testament in which significant &eams come from God who uses them as one
means of communicating with human beingp.3 In the Hebrew scriptures how-
ever, the emphasis in &eams is always on the revealed word of God not the
mode of the revelation. For this reason God also gives the interpretation of
dreams and this interpretation is as impoftant as the dream itself. It is also con-
cerned with distinguishingtrue &eams, which are genuine revelations of God,
from those which are false. Only those dreams which lead the people into a more
taithful relationship with Godare regardedas genlrine revelations.
The New Testament on the other han4 regards dreams as one of the sig-
nificant ways in which God choosesto reveal himself. However, in several waln
the New Testament understanding is somewhat unique. This is to say that the
meaningof dreamsinthisscripture is alwaysstateddirecdyandtherefore inter-
preration of symbolic content is not required- This book also orpresses linle con-
cern with the problem of false dreams andvisions. At the heart of the New
Tesrament under$anding of dreams, this essay shall seekto elucidatethe signifi-
cance of dreams in this scripture. Some of the dream rePorts such as in the
Gospel of Matthew and the rest of the &eam records in the New Testament will
be orplored in order to understand their significance. Through this attempt I will
arguethat sincethe central message of this bookisthatGodhasuniquelyrevealed
himseHin Christ, dreamsinit alwaysare seenas secondarytothiscentral revela-
tion and are significant only in relationship to God's revelation inJesus.
Dreams in the AncientNearEast
Consideration of records fromthe ancientNearEast reveals that the bibli-
cal authon borrowed their literaryforms from their neighbon. Nowadalrs, when
preachers speak to congregations, they use language, phrases, and images drawn
from the contemporary world Biblical authors, too, &ew upon long established
conventionsto communicateto theirpeoplethe great acts of God.
Ancient NearEastern dream repofts fall into three categories.a The first is
simple auditory message dreams that include avision of the deity and an oral
3Cf. Genesis 20:3, 6; 31: 10-1 1.
a\7e have historical dream reports from Gudea and Eannatum of Sumer, Naram-Sin
of Akkad (from the third millennium B.C.E.), nine dreams by the Hittite Hatnrshilis and his
wife (second millennium B.C.E), Asryrian dreams by Gyges, Sennacherib, and Ashurbanipal
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InesTg€.$ven by the deiry to the recipient. The second is symbolic message drcams
in which a simple image wouldappearorascenewould be acred out irr, r,,or.
complex fashion. Such dreams required the aid of an interpreter, a dream book
designed for intelpretation, or other divinatorytechniques. Both auditory and
rymbolic message &eams came to significant leaders, an-dtheir contents had rel-
evance for the affairs of state. They were recorded in a strictly *ylized fashion,
forcontacr withthe divine required respect,lesrthe dreamerarrdihe irrt.1pr.r",
both pollute themselves by improp"rir.rt-.rrt of the divine. The last L that
fvchglogical status dreams arementioned but theyare neverrecorded, forthey
brought impurity to the dreamer, andtheir curse had to be removed by proper
cultic action. These areprobablythe real dreams of corlmon m.r, *d*t*"r,
but alas forthe modernpsychoanalyst, they are not recorded
ourtotal collecdonofancient NearEastern dreams is not verylarge be
causedreamdivinationwas consideredinferiorto otherdivinatorypractica, zuch
us cutting open the liver or examining the entrails of sheep. In many periods
dream divination had a negative stigma and dream inte{prerers were considered
inferior necromancers. Still we have garnered a zufficient number of reports to
make comparisons and deduoions. The pattern which emeages in a[ rhe ancient
Near Eastern dream reports includes: 1. setting (a reference to recipient, time,
place, and general circumstances ofthe dream theophany), 2. dream ctntent (oral
message or visual im 
^gery) ,3 . termination of the dream (an aflirmation that itwas truly a dream and an authentic visitation by the deiry) , and 4.the ultimate
firlfillment of the dream.
Consideration of these ancient dreams sheds light on several biblical texrs.
Jhe samgtwocategories of rymbolic dreams andauditorymessage drearns are
for:nd in both the old Te*ament and the ancient Near Ea*, a sign thar the biblical
writers may well have drawn upon existing forms.s Even closer similariry is to be
(seventhcenturyB.c.E),three &eams of Nabonidus (si,thcenturyB.c.E),Egrptiandreams
!l Djoser (third millennium f.c,E., though recorded later), ihutmorit fr, ue'r.pt"h
@oth second millennium lc.E), Tanutamon (seventh centuryB.c.E), Bekhten, Talmhotep,Nektonabos, Sethos, and Ptolemy Soter (fourth to second centuries i).C.E.). Epic literarure
also contains dream accounts, but these are symbolic message dreams for the most part,
while historical dream repons tend to be auditory message dreams, see Robert Karl Gnuse,
"Dream and their Thtological Significance in the Biblical Tradition', in Cunents in Tbeology
and Mission,8, (198 1), 159.
sAs we read the dream accounts in the Old Testament, the repetition of certain expres-
sion becomes evident: "And God came to (name of human recipient) in a night dream, and
he said, 'Behold, ......(message)'. The introductory "behold" oi a vocative iJfoflowedby a
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discoveredwhen the individualdreams are compared for acomparable techni-
cal orpressions are fotrndin both sets of dream reports.'What is most tascinating
isthewayinwhich ancient dreamselucidatebiblical material inunexpectedfash-
ions. For orample, many scholars have considered Samuel's orperience in 1 Sam.
3 to be a prophetic call narrative comparable to that of Moses orJeremiah. Yet
itssimilaritywithancientNearEasternauditorymessagedrcamsis$riking.Critia
who denied Samuel's orperience to be adream usually pointedto Samuel's phpi-
cal movement and vocal responses as evidence he was not asleep and therefore
not dreaming. But ancient reporm frequently have the recipient awalcened and
responsive during the &eam theophany. Points Of similariry bemeen Samuel's
erperience and ancient dreams include 1. setting in a shrine, 2. sleeping recipient,
3 . iime reference, 4. deity wakes recipient for mes aryre, 5 . dlusion to the d"rty tt
coming and standing by the recipient, 6. formula of address, 7. mesage, 8t dia;
logue, and 9. formal termination. Thus Samuel's experience can be redefined
form<ritically as an auditory message dream rather than a ProPhetic call orperi-
ence. The consideration of ancient Near Eastern material, therefore, helps the
reader understand more clearlythe intent of biblical author.
divine self-identification (Gen. 28:13, 31:13, 46:3). Then come either arl assurance of divine
presence (Gen.28:13-15 ,46:2-3,1Kings 3:5-15), directions forthe dreamerto follow (Gen.
3lrl2,46,2-3,Num. 22:20), or warnings (Gen. 20:3, 31:24). The dream report may also
contain human dialogue, usually a simple response (gen. 20:55,31;1L,46:2, Num. 22:l}tl,
1 Kings 3 :G9) . Finally, the accounts record that the dreamer awoke or the &eam ended (Gen.
20:8,18:!6,1 Kings 3:15). Thus the pattern for these dream reports is theophany, name of
recipient, reference to dream, time, address formula, message and termination. Dream re-
ports in the Joseph cycle (Gen. 37, 39-50) and the book of Daniel (24) are similar but more
iomp[e", 1. announce of the dream, "I have had a dream', 2. an inroductory formula,
'behold, in my dream I saw', 3. a description which includes the scene and the unfolding
action, 4. a formula of interpretation, 'this is the meaning of the dream', plus an identifica-
tion of the componenr symbols, and the overall meaning, and 5. repon of the fulfillment.
In these accounts symbolic visual imagery replaces the auditory message. In shon, it can be
said that the biblical authors give dream reports in a stylized literary format that reflects the
accepted sryle of that day. The biblical author used traditional forms, but as good narrators
they may often have altered the form for literary effect. The exegete should not become
obsessed with particular details of each narrative, but should take note of the general form
and how it is modified in a particular instance. The form and structure ofthe text, therefore,
have a message to communicate, in addition to the narrative.
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Dreams in the New Testament
The references to drerams in the New Testament are scarce. This is to say that
the interest in dreams isconfinedexclusivelytoManhew's Gospel. The Greek
word onar which is the common word used for a dream is to be found there
alone, andon5 of its6occurrencesitistobefoundinthebirthnarrative. Yetthe
Greek wonds borara optasia borasi{ arc cnmmorlyused forvisions and are mainly
found in LukeAas.T Hence, it could be said t}at dreams andvisions in the New
Testament are not always clearly disringuished from one another or from other
more ordinaryways of seeing. Nevertheless,the important aspectto benotd so
Evens claims, is that despite the ambiguity of such words usage, tlte New Tesra-
ment alwaysemphasizes the rwelatorynature of dreams andvisions ratherthan
the dreams and visiors themselves.8
Significaffly, each occurrence of dream reports in the Mathew narratives
concern the person ofJesus. The evidence would be that *rough dreams Mary's
conception was explainedtoJoseph, andthen hewas encouragedto take heras
his wife (1 :20) . The wise men were wamed not to rehrn to Herode (2: 12) . Josqph
was commandedto flee with his familyto Eg;rpt e:B).FIe was warned against
semling in Ju dea Q:n).FinallR Pilate's wife was convinced of Jesus' innocence
(27:19). The dreams in the Mauhean infancy narratives accordingto Gnuse, dearly
asseft that the human recipient is direoed to do something so as to protect the
6It is not always clear from the contexts in which these words are used whether they
refer to dreams, visionary experiences, or some other form of revelation. Visionary experi-
ences are not always referred to as vision either. Even the great vision written down in the
book of Revelation is only referred to as vision once, in Revelation 9:17.
?. J. Budd, 'Dream," in Colin Brown (ed.), Tbe Intunatiaral Dictionary of tbe New
Tatament Tbeolog @xercr, UK.: The Patemoster Press, 1975),512.
Janet Meyer Everts,' Dreams in t.he New Testament and Greco.Roman Literature',
23t.
eHerod was the greates and the mos powerful Jewish Li"g of post biblical Israel. He
ruled as governorof the Galilee trom47 to37B.C.E, andaski"gof the region until4 B.C.E.
He consoli&tedpower by marrying into theHasmonean tamily, then killing offmost of his
in-laws, eventually even his wife, Mariamne (28 B.C.E.). Of all of Herod's splendid and
ambitious architecnrral projects, the Temple inJerusalem was the crowning glory. He began
enlarging and beautifying the Temple in c. 20 B.C.E. the completion of this projea in 63 C.E.
left some eighteen thousand men out of work. Herod died in 4 B.C.E., leaving Judea,
Idumea, andsamariato the nrle of his sonArchelaus, see PaulaFredriksen,/aus ofNazarab,
Kings of theJews (London: Macmillan, 1999),298.
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infantJesus.rc TheyservetoconveyGod'sparticularprovisionfortheinfantJesus
in the face of the various uncertainties and threats, especially those posed by
hosdlerulers. Thusinthissense,fiesedreamswerehigtrlyvaluedasillustratiorsof
thedivine gui&nce andinterventionoperativeinthelife ofJesusfromthe outset.
P.J. Buddhovrwer,thinksthatthisservestoenforceabasicMattheanthemethat
Jesus is God's chosen and anointed one.rl
Andyzingthe &eams recordedinMatthew s Gospel,there aretwo basic
subtypes which can be seen. In the infancy narratives dreams were given for
guidance and were clearly supernatural. They were considered to be one of the
ways *rat God communicates widr humans and rqveals His will to them. \Walsh's
suggestion would be alongthese lines, that dream sequences which appear in
Mathew demonstrarc the revelation of God's will. He uses the dream pattems
morivated by his conviction that &eams provide information that is not readily
availableto the waking state.12 Onthe otherhand, the referenceto the dream of
Pilate's wife is les clear and hardly constitutes a dream report. It may point to
disnrrbed mental aaivity or it may have been a supernatural sign ofJesus' righ-
teousness. Nevertheless, Pilate's wife's dream also plays a significant role iust like
the other Matthean dream reporcs. This is to say that in both subtypes, as D. A.
Blackcontended,theconcerns areessentiallythesame, thatisquestions of desdny,
security andpersonal well-being.l3 Hence, the dream of Pilate's wife serves to
reinforce with the othen the basic Mamhean theme thatJesus is God's drosen one.
The very fact that we should be given a glimpse of her emotional torment, a
torrnent so severe that shefelt it necessaryto intemrpt herhusbandwhile hewas
sitting "on jtrclge's seat" Q7:19),clarly reinforces Matthew's stress onJesus' inno
cence andthetreachery of his opposition.
The details of dreams in tlre infanry narrative follow a relatively meaningful
sequence. One can argue that these details play an important part in the purpose
of Mathew to show the divine care exercised in the life ofJezus. First there was
God's directive thatJoseph take Mary as his wife and thus esablish a home with
a father and mother in whichJesus would be protected from the charge of
illegitimary $:L923).This is followed by a dream in which the wise men who
loRobert Karl Gnuse, *Dream and their Theological Significance... ............",170.
11P. J. Budd, 
nDrearro, 512.
tJohn A. \[alsh, "The Dream of Joseph: a Jungian Interpretation", in loumal of
Psy cb o lo g and, Th a log, v ol. ll, (19 83), 22.
r3D. A. Black, "Dreams", inJoel B. Green & Scot McKnight (eds.), Dictionary oflesus
and tbe Gospel (England: lntervaniry P ress, 1992) , t99 .
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worshipedJesus as "king' are instruaedto returnto their country, without first
reporting back to Herod Q:12). There can be litde doubt that Matthew intends
thereby to show God's particular provision for the infant Jesus in the face of life
*reatemngdanger.
This theme of divine protection extends to the third nadvity dream, re.
corded in 2:13. In commanding the holy family to seek refuge from Herod in
Roman province of some one millionJews, God takes sovereign aoion to pre
servethe infant fromthe massacre inBethlehemand (potentially) in othertowns
of Judea. In addition, it was the function of this dream to make possible the
frrlfillment of Hosea 1 1 : 1, cited in Maahew 2: 15: "out of Egypt I called my son".
In Matuhew's chroniding of the events the nariviry ofJaus, there can
belitdedoubtthatthisprediaion-firlfillmentmotif anticipatathe oppositionto
Jesus throughout his life, culminating in his death inJerusalem under the eyes of
anotherHerod
The final rwo revelatory dreams, recounted in 2:L923, cnrrtinue the theme
of divine preservation. Joseph is informed that the enemies of Jesus are dead
andthat he is to return "to the land of Israel" Q:2)).But sinceJoseph was prob
ably intent on raisingthe child in Bethlehem, the city of David he was g*d"d by
a fifth andtinal dream to setde insead in despised Galilee. Once again, Scripture
is fulfilled By settling the family in GalileeJoseph ensures t}atJesus will be called
(pejoratively) "a Nazarene" Q:23).
Generally the overall nature of Mathean dream accounts are remarkably
similarto dream records inthe Old Testament. Dreams inthe Gospel of Mat-
thew conform to an ideal report to a far greater degree t}an their counterparts in
Genesis. In supporting this notion Gnuse argues that "divine intervention in the
course of human affairsstronglypara[elsthedirection giventothe patriarchs in
Genesis".la Accordingly, the Genesis dreams begin with a reference to divine
theophany, human recipient, referencetothe &eam, andtime of theophany.rs
The Mauhean accounts likewise have a theophany (angel of the Lord), dream
reference (in a &eam), human recipient and reference to place. Gnuse further
notes that dream re{erence and recipient have been switched inthe Mamhean
accounts, and an allusion to time has been replaced by dlusions to place (which
may or may not be important, since it only occurs in one account). Matthean
laRobert Karl Gnuse, "Dream and their Theological Signifi catce...', l7O.
l5See Roben Karl Gnuse, Dream aadDreamReports intlte\VitingofJo*pbus: aTraditio
Historiral Analyszs (kiden: E. J. B.ill, 1996),73-7 5.
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dreams begin with the article'behold', which is reminiscent of the introductory
'behold @irmgh)nthec,enesis&eamthatinitiatestheauditorymessage.l6 Though
the Genesis &eams exhibit a wider range of message content (assurance, prom-
ise, waming, command), the Manhean dreams fall clearly within this range They
provide aszurance and direct the human recipient to go somewhere, which cer-
i"irrly*.. primary in most of the Genesis &eams. Bycontrast the Matthean
dreamsarecorsistentthroughoutintheircontent: assurance andcommandoccur
withsrereotypiclanguage. Thedivineself-identificationfoundin Genesis drearns
is missing in it 
" 
Vt.t*rJ* &eams, since the lamerneed not identify God inthe
$ory setting, for the cuhural assumption of the adience is monotheistic, be thgY
Jewish Chiistians or later Gentile Christians. In the Hebrew dreams, even for
monotheistic readers, the assumption would be that God identify himself to the
patriarcls, for they might not otherwise be too sure which derry had approached
thernDialogueoccasionallyfotrndintheC,enesisdrcarnsislaclingin&elvlamhean
&eams, eitherdueto the desire forformcritical simplicity inthe *yle of Mat-
thew or as a result of author's view of God and the immutable divine plan of
salvation. Formal termination concludes both the Genesis and Matthean &eam
repofts: in Genesis the dream recipient is said to have awakened, whereas in
MatthewJoseph arose from sleep.
The remarkable similarities of the Genesis andMatthean &eams are Per-
lups due to Mauhew's orientation toJewish Ctristians. This is becatrse they would
be familiar with pentateuchal dreams and language associated with them. Dreams
were aform of theophanywhich regardedGod respeafully as a distant deity,
much as the expression Kingdom of Heaven tended to do. Hence, the stereo
typic simplicity of the &eam reports may be a deliberate form of respect fol the
divine. The simple fact that there are five dreams may allude to the five books of
Torah, hence the need to create f,wo additional &eam references to accomPany
the*ree firll reporrs, if the redaction critics are correct aboutthe late addition of
thetwo dream references. This literaryallusionwould be anotherexample of
how Matthew paradigmsJesus as the 'new Moses".17 ContemporaryJewish
l5Robert Karl Gnuse, oDream Genre in the Matthean Infancy Narrative", in Noourn
Tatammtum, v ol. 32, (1990), ll2.
llohnDominicCrossan,'FromMosestoJesus:parallelThemes," Bi.bleRerti.eu2,2
(t986),26.
rMi&ash is a method of biblical commentary inJudaism, which gave rise to the great
biblical commentaries or Midrashim, of which the most famous is Midrash Rabbah on the
first five book of the Bible.
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midrashls used dreams as a mode of divine revelation due to resPect for God,
and Matthew may be following this tendency for the sake of the feelingp it would
elicit among his audience.
Another reason maybe Matthew's intentionto use thewell-known Old
Testament formula and to maintain a reqpecrfrrl distance beEween God and man.le
This is to say that dreams happen dmost exclusively in the pentateuchal source
known as the Elohist in Genesis. Here they serve as a form of revelation which
assumes a distant, transcendent dehy unlike the very anthropomorphic sryle of
revelation foundinYahwist. Dreams as an indirect form of divinetheophany
preserve the distance between God andthe human realm. Hence Maahew may
have adaptedthe dream motif forthatveryreason- it highligha adi$ant, tran-
scendenrdeity. This image of God would deliberately contrast with the imme
diary of divine presence fiund in the person and ministry ofJesr.rs in the heart of
the gospel. fhe babylesus protectd by dream theophanies will ultimately zur-
passlhe* i" grand fashion. Commentators have noted the contmst between the
dream as a foim of revelation inferior to Jesus, but they never isolated the par-
ticular reason.m Consideration of the Elohist &eams more closely rnay permit us
to see the Matthean point of contrasu distant revelation is comparedto immedi-
ate incarnation 
-Jesus istheultimate revelation of Godbecause of his inlrnanent
Presence amongus.
- 
The rest of the New Testament has few &eams by contrast. No &eams or
visions are mentioned duringJesus' lifetime in Luke, Mark orJohn. Perhaps this is
because of the Gospel writers understanding that Jesus was the unique and fulI
revelation of God. Therefore, dreams andvisions are not necessarywhen God
chooses to reveal Himself in zuch a direA andunequivocal way. To zupport this
notion, Gnuse argues that "onceJesus, the 'new Moses', assumes his teaching
ministry in Maahivr, dreams are no longer needed"it The New Testament itself,
as a matter of fact, asserts that iin the past God spoke to our ancestors many
times and in many ways through the prophets, but in these last daln He has spo-
ken to us through His Son".z Hence, it could be said that with the coming of
leRobert Kad Gnuse, "Dre.m and their Theological Significxnce...o, 170. Remember
Matthew says "Kingdom of Fleaven' not 'Kingdom of God".
2oSee for irstarrce, Joseph Addison Alexander , Tbe GoEel Accordingto Marlero (New
York;1860),35;JamesHillman,TfuDreamand.tlxUndouorw(NewYorkHarperandRow,
t979),88.
2lRoben Karl Gnuse, "Dream and their Theological Significance...', 171.
zHebrews 1:1-2.
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Jesus Christ, &eams fade in importance since he is the reward final revelation of
God. It is now the risenJesus who speaks, therefore the particular mode of
rerrelation is really unimportant.
There are indeedvisions given inthe rest of theNewTestament records.
Luke's narrative for instance, begins with Zechariah's vision of an angel who
prophesies the birth ofJohn (1:11-13). It also mentions avision of angels who
iell the women who come toJesus' tomb that he is alive (24:23). But in both cases
the vision, so Evers claims, is used just to announce an unexPected action of
GodB Other instances are given in Aas. For orample, Paul had a vision of a man
of Macedon (1629),Cornelius saw rhe angel of ghe Lord (10: 1-8), Peter had a
'vision (10:9-10), Paul receivedencouragement fromthe angelof the Lord (18:9;
23:LL;27:23),andtheexperiencesofPaulandAnanias (923-L7)mightbeconsid-
ered dream like. In 2 Corinthians 12: 1- t0 Paul writes about an ecstatic visionary
experience. As is typical of the New Te$ament accounts of visions, almost no
detail about the visi-on itself are given. Paul himself, as a matter of fao, declares
that he does not know enough about the mode of visions to give details and
cannot speak about the ccntent of them.2a Therefore it could be said that the
point of his story aboutthevisionary experiences are not concernedwiththe
vision itself, rather with the revelation he received as a result of the vision. This
revelationleads himto agreaterundentandingof what it meansto suffer as an
apostleof Christ.
CondudingRemarks
The significance of dreams intheNewTestament isthattheyare one of the
ways that God communicates His will to human beings. Such a notion arose
because of the character of the dreams themselves. Hastings in suPPorting this
notion points out that if any dreams can be regarded as vehicles of divine com-
munication, this can be only because of the character and the content of the
message conveyed.25In theNew Testament the emphasis of anydream men-
tioned is always on rhe message which is revealed and the rwelatory character of
theorperience. Thedreamsrecordedinthisscripture also zuggestthat revelations
2Janet Meyer Everrs, " Dreams in t}e New Testament and GrecoRoman Literature',
23t.
,4rbid.,232.
'?sJamesHasting,'Dranf ,lnDictiarwryoftlxBible${ewYork ChadesScribner'sSon,
1963),222.
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received in dreams are understood in relationship to the unique revelation of
GodinJesus.
The New Testament associates dream reports with the infanry narratives in
Matthew as a sign of divine guidance, but elsewhere the motif is muted. All
references to the rest of the &eams in this book, by contrast to the clarity of
Mafthean records, are "vague and illdefined as dream reports".26 Dreams in the
Mathean perqpective are sen to be fu's intervention in human hi*oryto make
known his divine purposes forJesus, the new born child of Mary, andto prorecr
him. Therefore dreams in this sense can be regarded as serving a familiar function
and follow a familiar pattern which are announcement, assurance and protection.
Funhermore; it could be argued that the dreams in Matthew provide the too}by
whicl God dearly direas human affairs. The direct commando<ecution sequence
observedin eachdream report indicates howhuman obediencetothe divine will
is blessed. Every significant human action is controlled by God through dreams,
often changing the natural direction initially undenaken by people. Dreams are
ultimately symbolic of divine providence and guidance.2T Obedience brings de
liverance; as such they are fitdng paradigrns for human behavior in a goqpel which
declares that the supreme dury is discipleship which heeds the call to followJesus.
The Matthean dreams with their srrong emphasis upon divine providence
could be saidto be comparable to the Elohist dreams in Genesis. This is because
both have similar characteristics which afforddivine direaion fordeliverance.
They do not predio the future like dreams did forJoseph in Genesi*s and Daniel,
nor do they offer promises as did Solomon's dream in 1 King 3, and nor do they
giveencouragementlikePaul'svisionsinActs 18:9,23:llmd27:23.Perhapsonly
Paul'svisionof the manofMacedonissimilartothatdireaioninthat itultimately
promoted the salvific mission (Acts 16:9). Hence, in considering the purpose,
content andthe strucnrre, theManhean&eams arelikethose of the Elohist in
Crenesis.
26See Robert Karl Gnuse, Dream and Dream Reports in the \friting of Josephus, 100.
27See David Hill, The Gospel of Matthew, Neo C*ntary Bible Commentary (GrandRay
ids: Eerdmans, 1972),84; Bruce Malina, "Manhew 2 and Is 41,2-3t A Possible Relation-
ship?," Studii Biblici Franciscani LibqAnnuus 17 (1967),291; George Soares Prabhu, 7De
FormuhQuoutinrx intbelnfanqnanatizeoflukttlra:AnEnquiryintotbeTraditionHistory of
Mt 1-2,AnBib 53 (Rome: Biblical Institute,lgT6),L7t-|73;JohnDominic Crossan,'From
Moses to Jesus: parallel Themes', 26.
28For a discussion on this topic see my Joseph as Dreamer and Interpreter of Dreams
in the Book of Genesis', in Eseniia, Vol. j, No. z, (zooz), Sr-st.
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